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VICTORY LOAN TO 
CIM SAID 

AMI7&i*M£*T& AMtTSEMXHTS AMUSEMENTS 

Don't Hesitate to Ask Question* 
f ' n. Are 90a dome e«»g>» Jiivinn with ligfclg 

to keep yoax battery ptoperiy charged? 
Ave yon icplaring the erapoeatkm, wfaicfa is 

' ahray* £P*z*& OD, by a proper amount of distiSed 
I^.water? 

Are 700 earecorrent isn't bene lost daiijr by 
•oeoe defect in-wing or ooemectiow? 

£' Doe»uiaeubtorfady7 
C' If yoaH stofvtbencct time yoa see oar service 

' sign, tPrH be glad to answer as many questions 
,«« yoa can find time to ask. 

- s K Aod don't fenget «p mdmic ao inqafcy about 
tbe£t91 Better WiUard with Threaded gabber 

KEOKUK ELECTRIC AND BATTERY SHOP 

r.gg tab, am THE TOP 

A)rt IrOXe of 

2J30B 
Here., 

TV* matkmnl mnalrn far fte sale -
«f ike tiuid Itetr lm tends «sd» ; 

GWTAT. IT BOOK, SFFI KM FLOSMED ; 
the fota of *3»2^e» orig3*a£y *»-; 

to ber sad paw If, is tie be-; 
;« «r x o. Bore <ftjr 
5 "Too aneh ^Me qwigt be give**j 

Nc wb» made (Ms splendid ^w» 
flag possible,* said Mr. Boyd, todiy. 
NT MOW that Keotalc has se*scrsbed •; 
to noft tltM s taaif atiUioa dollars ia, 
victory eeeerittes iMMd of Wfle: 

S07 
AUTHORIZED WIULARD SERVICE STATION 

t»t7 Mate 

Fneablrrer (1,000 lb*.) 5c per lb. 
Pare iard (No.1 best) 30c per lb. 
§*axreitf* Not Margarine 30c per lb. 
Proctor Sc Gamble bestlard compound 25c 
Good lamadry soap 6 bars 25c 
Pet or KaJboka. milk (large size) 3 for 40c 
Hebe (large size) 2 for 25c 
Large size can baked beams., 15c 
5 D». 25c coffee for 5100 
Rjrzon baking powder ($1.00 eook book free) . .35c per lb. 
Eagie brand condensed milk 22c per can 
Bed Cro-Tro coffee 27c per lb. 
Cburk'e crochet cotton 3 spool* 25c 
Good toilet soap 3 ban 10c 
Ofto&ee milk fed veal roasts (home killed) 25e per lb. 
Fresh neck bones 3 H*. 25c 
Jelly 10c per glass 

A P J  E W E R S  
@ MEATS <• GROCERIES® 
Phone 397——608 Palean St-. 

_ oa AaaiKWMtfy. 
AH cBtealpdott *1B be toned in 

hnsmr noon. There are am than 
2JM sshsc rftwirsi. 

The third Lbatr Sou cs mpajgn.; 
was begtta all o*« tiw United States ; 
April «. tbe tnt asaiwersary of the) 

|€Btnae» of America into the world; 
Swar. j 

KeoksTt lasa organ rratVw «*' 
ieonpoied of 13$ mea. Bach ward bad' 
a captaia with tea to twenty-Are as-
itiSOBBtS. 

County gtwgly Over. 
Fisal reports from the vartoos 

tevaUn of Ue «waty are expected 
jto reach J- A. Doalap, county chatr-
jmaa, some time Saturday. 
1 At an "experience" dinner of the 
'tvraUy chairmen a few days *50. 
jthe county then bad in re-
-ports vliile the qaou was only Wft-
j3M. 

« if itr 

CELEBRATION 
Commencing Monday May" ! 3 vpt* w jp ^ x' . r>> , - 9 1 sr.* " 

THE GREAT PATTERSON 
Everything New But the Name! An Extraordinary Offering of New, Meritorious Attractions 

2 Bands - Concerts - Free Attractions - Parades 
Help make it a big Holiday Week. Adk your friends in from the cocmtry and'near. . 

by towns. 
UNDER AUSPICES > 

THE KEOKUK COMMERCIAL CLUB 

ASTOUNDING 
| GERMAN OBDKR 
! (CoBttated trsc pa<e U 

I. W. W. TRIAL 
i TO BE LONG ONE 

d lfreOlet«d That Case Will Drag Along 
\ ; From Three to EifilHeen 

fl .. Month* Before 
j §&ry •'/ theEnd. 
I <TTnJt«yi Preiw l>«!asfe<l Wlr* S^rrlce.] 
J» CHICAGO, May 2.—PrHScUwu of 

the p»*JS«*tttloti that the I. W. W. »e-
9 4Hion trial here would continue at 
£ lesst thr*e monrtia w»-r»- borae out 
tr today with ih* Jiw-arinj? of fSmt -wlt-
C sesiieti. Tlu» defence erp^jcfxl a trial 

lasting from foor u> <H«rht«*ii rormtha. 
po»eft>Ijr & n'-'w r^cwr'I. 

William Haywood, 1 vslAt of the 112 
defendant*, ww a mue of documr-ots 
from his pernonaJ fil»-B *pr«-v1 b<»fore 
the court *»<! ifi/-ntifl»*i by hi* Bt'-n-
OKTSpber. The '/wt orprrulpd objec
tions of tho as to tii'-. pro
priety of that «*rldenc*r. 

The jfovemment. having etrntalned 
its point, was prepared u> otter baflff 
of I. W. W. papers, t« l<>rraiiia aj)d let
ter*. 

One csrd index to be offered in «'*!• 
dence alone contains 3C,000 card*. 
That is a mere texlnninr;. 

The government also «>x;*-<•:t* to call 
hsndreds of -mitnf.wn from all pert« 
of Ibe conntry, inrUulinK U>wn and 
fltste offlcet* from )ofAllt.le« whf-re 
the I. W. W. arf t/> have »y;m-
mltted overt act* t>»*tween Ai»ril 6, 
1917, and their indictment in Septenl* 
ber, 1917. 

' Roundup 
< fiBATTl^B. Wj 
\ Seattle police fore ronnd' d up 21.? 

%jm mjum-JLU. J , U—L< ' »JJ» 

iBi«Tnl»er* of the L W. W. last night 
They are held in the city Jail pend
ing forestfsation by the federal au
thorities. 

Hfty patrolmen armed with ear. 
bines, under the personal leadership 
of Calftf Warren, made the arrests. 
They eorroonded a hall occupied by 
orer taar hundred iraspeets. All who 
were unable to demonstrate their loy-
aJtjr were held. 

Immediately following, police locks 
were clam?>e4 opon the doom of the 
&all and an order iMaed by Chief 
w arren that it remain permanently 
closed. 

Tommy Burn* En Hats. 
j [TTniU-d Pre»B J>sa.ft*d Wire Serrlce ] 

BAN FRANCISCO, May 2^—Tom
my Barns, former heavy weight 

{champion of the world, wan a British 
! iwldler today. Fie enlisted late yes-
i terday after talking It over with bis 
old friend. Sergeant V. F. Wells, for-

: merly "IJoc" Wells, trnglllst and hoc-
• kny player. Wells lost an arm at 
Yprfns and i« now on recruiting dnty. 

i Burn* claims Hanover, Ont_, as hla 
; h'mie. 

Pezk Win* Match. 
[Unit«1 }'r<-r.K JWire Service.] 

LIN^'OLN. Neb. Ma* Z.- John 
Peik. aspirant to the heavy weight 
wrestling crown, wan awarded two 
fallx over Yanntft HaKnanc here last 
night. 

- Boundap of Members. 
flBATTI^B, Waihit. May 3.—The 

A Polinh scientist I* the Inventor of 
a motion plctnre camera which can 
be carried In the hand, and which 1* 
operat«-d by cnmpreuBed air when a 
button )h presH'.-d. 

hardly a Drugstore in the Land 
thtfpa That Does Not Sell This Remedy 
H Skillet 
who knovStarket Half a Centmr. 

dinary ma 
growing ana sre in perfect health, 

Ooostrucrtive Smpuritie*. 
fiees were advc\.T^? carefol and 

« j •. -iRutuil sndiestioii 
jjackers, and. w» |iugfigh circals-
I'^GKt sxijgervieion a^r *° impaired 

appetite, a feeling at lassitude and a 
general weakening of the system. It 
is then that yon should promptly take 
a few bottles of S. S. the great 
Mood purifier and strengthener. It 
will cleanse tbs blood thoroughly and 
boild np and strengthen the whole 
system. S. S. S. Is sold by all drag-
gists. Valuable information about the 
blood supply can be had free by writ, 
fag to the Swift Specific Co, U 
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga. 

>er wbo nat be ia the first line post 
Itieas. These oOeen mast ascertain 
i the points where it will be the easiest 
ito Hi"" into the enemy's trenches 
'newspapers, proclamations, etc. At 
j these points yoa mast seek to gain 
I contact with the enemy by means jaf 
j oer interpreter*, said if the enemy 
i consents, then fix an bow for future 
I cuiierntlnnt 
{ "Too most then advise immediately 
jby uHepboae the chief of the tntar-
'asation bnreaa of the division of 
!«T«ry contact with the enemy. Only 
the chief of the information bureau 
will have the right to direct the con
versation* according to the instruc
tion* be has received. It is rigor
ously prohibited for any soldier to 
enter into relaitkm with the enemy 
except those wbo have received the 
mission to do so for fear that the 
enemy may seek to proiit by their 
ingenuousness. 

"All letters sad printed matter 
which the enemy may have on his 
person must be taken from him and 
transmitted to the chief of the infor
mation boreaa. 

"In these enterprises for obtain
ing contact with the enemy, success 
depends on the ability with which 
yon operate. Good reeaits can be 
obtained by calling in a flendly tone 
and Indicating sentiments of com
radeship. or by reiterated promises 
not to fire, and by offers of tobacco. 
The tobacco for this purpose will be 
famished by the company command
ers. 

'Eveiv evening at 8 o'clock the 
company commander most transmit 
directly to the information officer a 
report of the propaganda accomplish
ed daring the day. This report most 
contain the following indications: 

"(a . )  Has the enemy picked up our 
newep&pers and proclamations ? 

"(b) Have yoa endeavored to enter 
into relations with the enemy? 

"fcj With whom have yon had con
tact? Officers? U rider-officers ? 
diers? 

"(d; Where and when were our 
newspaper* and proclamations thrown 
Into the enemy's trenches? 

" ( e )  All other information on the 
enemy's conduct 

"At the same time otxr Interpreters 
will send to the chief of the infor
mation bureau a detailed report on 
all conversations they have had with 
the enemy. 

"The enemy's positions when 
propaganda ie under way mast not be 
*h<-ll<-d by onr artillery. They mast 
only be bombarded in case of attack. 
The company commanders mast in
dicate to the batteries the positions 
of these points to be spared. 

"The enemy is peridions and with
out honor and it is necessary as a 
conseqtoence to be careful that they 
neither take onr propagandists pris
oner or kill them. Those of our sol
diers wbo leave oar lines for the 
purpose of carrying newspapers and 
pamphlets to the enemy most be ad
vised. To protect them it will be 
necessary to constitute with care 
special detachments who win mount 
guard in the trenches and who will 
fire only on the order of the com
pany commander who is directing the 
relations with the enemy." 

IHERE5E STEIGER 
EMER6ENGYF0RMS 

OfUEATI SPI-ENOiO PROGRAMS, EVE«Y OM£—SEE THEM AU! 

T O N I G H T -

Royal neighbors of America Start a 
Fund to Give Relief to Mem

bers in Temporary 

DEAD ASSOCIATE'S IDEA 

LOUISE HUFF 
JAA CMJZE 

THEO. ROBERTS 
JACK MULLHALL 

Woman Active Is Fratemrty for 
Years Conceived Plan to 

Succor Those la 
MesdL 

A society, dedicated In to the 
late Mrs. Therese Steiger, recent
ly been organized for humanitarian 
purposes by Eureka Gamp No. 7 Royal 
Neighbors of America. It is to be known 
as "The Therese stetger Eknerg-
ency society," and will give relief to 
members of the fraternity in distress. 

Mrs. Steiger, for years an active 
worker in Royal Neighbor circles, per
formed her last official act with the 
society before death n organizing the 
emergency attriliary. At that time it 

"WILD YOUTH" 
GILBERT PARKER'S INTENSE, THROB

BING STORY 

The tare of an elderiy man's glri v»*fe for a 
of her own age, whetted by the abuse, 

of the beast-husband—A story for YOU. 

G 
R 
A 
N 
D 

HELEN EDDY 
JACK HOCT 

RAYMOND HATTON 
H. B. CARPENTER 

BEBAN in 
'One More American9 

A gale of bnghter, a tear, another burst of 
joy—"One Mors Fins Picture play," say ail 
HM critics. 

Flirt," Latest Comedy 
WITH 

"LOMSOME LUKE" 

8UNOAY—"SHERIFF NELL'S TUSSEL" AMO ANN PENNINGTON—HER LATEST. 

was decided to call it ithe Royal; 
Neighbor Bmeigenty society, -f 

Relief In Distress 
In event of lire or other sadden dls- j 

tress, members of the lodge are to be j 
given temporary relief through an; 
emergency fund crested. | 

Mrs. Ufa Bass has been made presi-
dent of the society. Mrs. Ethel Meh-, 
ler is vice president and Mrs. Harry; 
Teeters has succeeded Mrs. Steiger as : 
secretary and treasurer. An ex ecu-: 
tive committee is composed of Mrs. 
Lizzie Sayller and Mrs. Margaret Van; 
Ansdall. 

Tlse committee on organization, 
was composed of Mrs. Steiger. Mrs.: 
Boss, Mrs. Sayller and Mr*. Thos. J j 
Wsshbum. 1 

Tonight HIPPODtOME _ 
THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS CHILD ACTORS 

VIRGINIA LEE CORBIN AND FRANCIS CARPENTER in 

TREASURE ISLAND 
BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON 

Wheni you were little, you played Indian or Cannibal or Pirate. 
Ton danced in Joyous circlles aboat a troubled captive, yoa shot 

^ ima^a^Ty enemies or made a prisoner 
walk the plank while you ashore dug for the buried treasure. 

"f® "J?11* dttaX you're like any other girl or 
^ ^easure Island" will appeal and still hold you 

ZVi, r?0 wer® Btul * grown up phlld—So bring your 
children and share a treat of childhood with them 

MAT at 2 and 4 TOMORROW EVE. 6:30, 7:45, 9, 9:30 

Final Chapter of "Fighting Trail" M'o"~ 

CLUB STANDINGS 

Four Round Go. 
[T7nited Press Leaned Wire Service.! 

RAN FRANCISCO. May 3.— 
"Knockoat" Brown, of Chicago, sol
dier. will box tonight four rounds 
here with "Knockout" Kruvosky, 
a local light .heavy weight 
Brown lost a decision to Willie Mee> 
ban last week. 

Nation?! League. 
Clubs. Won. Lost Pet 

New York 2 .857 
Chicago 8 4 .<€7 
Philadelphia 8 S .615 
Cincinnati 7 7 .500 
Pittsburgh ..... 5 » .500 

10 J2ZZ 
10 .231 
10 .221 

Amerfoan League. 
Clubs. Won. Lost Pet 

4 .750 
Cleveland 8 4 .667 
Chicago .. — 4 4 .500 
Detroit 4 4 .500 
t i fw York ......... € 8 >429 
Washington 5 8 .285 
Philadelphia 4 8 .333 
St Louis 3 8 .27 3 

American Lesgtas. 
Cleveland at St Louis. 
Chicago at Detroit 
Boston at New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 

GAMES TODAY. 

National League. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
8t Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
New York at Boston. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS. 

National League. 
Cincinnati, 8; Chicago, 12. 
New York, 6; Philadelphia. 0. 
St Louis, 0; Pittsburgh, 1. 
Boston, 4; Brooklyn, 7. 

American League. 
Chicago, 6; Detroit 9-
Cleveland. 3; St Louis, 2. 
Philadelphia 7; New York, S. 
Washington, 1; Boston, 8. 

American Association. 
St Paul, 0; Milwaukee, 4. 
Minneapolis, 7; Kansas City, 10. 
Indianapolis, 2; Columbus, 3. 
Louisville, 8; Toledo, 7 (10 Innings). 

Western League. 
St Joseph, 6: Des Moines, 7. 
Hutchinson. 2: Wichita. 6. 
Omaha. 8; Sioux City, 3. 
Joplin. 1; Topeka, 1. 

BESSIE BARRISCALE 
Star of "Those Who Pay," in 

"THE CAST OFF" 
i. 

 ̂ -OW 
C o l l a r s  

FOR SJPRIWG 
CASCO-JVSin. CLYDE-2Mr<fc 

BATTLE WILL 
OCCUR TONIGHT 

Dempsey and Misice Should Stage 
Rather Interesting Bout in 

8t Paul Arena This 
Eveningi 

[By H. c. Hamilton, United Press 
Staff Correspondent! 

NEW YORK. May 3.—Whether 
Jack Dempesy Is a fluke pretender to 
the heavyweight championship throne 
or really has the goods, will be settled 
to the satisfaction of fight fans in St 
Paul tonight when he is sent against 
Billy Mlske, the brilliant heavyweight 
of the Twin Cities. 

Dempsey for some unknown reason 

How a cruel joke prove, the making of a slavey, from back .tain 
to Down Stage 

~ MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

ANNETTE KELLERMANN 
The Million Dollar Photoplay Spectacle 

"A Daughter of the Gods" 

MJske in the betting, even though his 
record is not nearly so impressive as 
that of the St. Paul battler. It doubt
less comes from the fact that Demp
sey has been given to the habit of 
knocking out his opponents, whereas 
Mlske's best battles Usually end by 
his merely outpointing his opponents. 
Backers or Dempesy, therefore, prob
ably expect their man to stop "Miske 
or, at the worst get an even break on 
points scored. 

Taking the records for comparison, 
the bout should go to Misice on 
points. The worst he possibly should 
take is a draw. Miske has met every 

[good heavyweight with the exception 
| of Jess Willard and has either held 

his own with them or has won the 
jmilL Dempsey has been knocked out 
once—and by the ancient Jim Plynn. 

[He has met mainly second raters. 
! Miske has a draw with Fred Fulton 
jto his credit Dempsey will be meet
ing the best man he eveT faced when 
he steps into the ring at St Paul to
night 

The city which has been so wrought 
up over the Willard-F'olton bout by 
the way, has had little to say against 
the meeting between the chief chal
lengers of the principals in the pro-

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of Iowa, Lee Comity, gs. -
By virtue of a Special Execution to 

me directed, issued by Clerk of the 
District court of said Coonty In fa
vor of John F. Salter and against Alice 
C. Johnson, I, John C. Scott Sheriff 
will sell at the front of the Court 
House, in Lee Oounty, Iowa, on the 
.th day of June, A. D., 1918, between 
the horns of 9 o'clock a m. and 4 
oclock p. m. commencing at 2 
o'clock p. m„ of said day -the following 
property, towlt: 

The west forty (40) feet of Lot 
Two (2) in Block One Hundred and 
Twenty-eight (128) In the City of Keo
kuk, in the County of Lee and State 
of Iowa. Aslo any other property of 
defendant not exempt from execution. 

And to be sold by order of Court to 
satisfy said Writ of Execution. 

JOHN C. SCOTT. 
Sheriff of Lee County. 

Br W. S. MONTGOMERY, "• • • 
Deputy. V J" ( 

Keokuk. May 2. 1918. - ; -
_ . V . '  ' a - r  •  

fca« been made the favorite over posed heavyweight fracas. 

Dallas News: Germany is said to 
be overrun with thieves and thugs. 
And so are Belgium and northern 

rTascfi. 


